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To him the journal flot only owes its existence; but bis money,
hiý; time and his great talents were freely bestowcd upon it. For
mnany years almost ail the editorial matter came from his pen,
cxcept as hereafter referred to- His work for the journal was flot
kno'vn ta the public at that time, for bas it been mentioned until
nowv. Its pages for many years are evidence of the labour and
titought devoted by hlmr ta the many subjects discussed, and of
the extent ta which the country is indebted for suggestions made
by him in the d&rection of law reform.

Associatcd with Judge Gowan was the Hon. James Patton, Q.C.
1'cader of the Bar of the county of Simcoe, and senior partner in
the firmn of Patton, Bernard & Ardagh, then oneC of the principal
kw 'a v-rms in this province. He %vas sub'eqwentl)y Solîcitor-General
under the NIacdonald -Cartier Governrnent in 1862. His name
appears as the first editor of thc journal, then called Thte Upper
(ý - nadca Lau, jou~rnal and Municipal Local Courts Gazette. 'Mr.

Patton contributed a ser;es of articles on Coroners, and the subject

MNr. latton's partner, '.\r. Hewitt Bernard, in later years more c
weiknown as Col. Bernard, O.C., C.M.G. Dety.Xtony

i;enieral and Deputy 'Minister of justice from 18S9 ta 1876, posi-
,ions which :.e held to thc great advantage of the public. enjoying
the entire confidence of the leaders of both political parties.

This journa. wvas commenced in ,S;5, and was at first published
îthe toiwn of Barrie, but -,%ai remuved to Toronto in 187 In

î8;; r. W. D. Ardag-h, of the firmn above-mentioncd, became
the editor, and so continued for many years. fIe subsequently
rcmoved to Winnipeg, where lie heid the position of County Court
-ludtc until his death In 1857 Mr. Robert A. 1 arrison, who had
bcen for sorne irne chief clerk of the Crovin Lam~ Dcpartment of

tlîat day, and subseqîîently a menîber of thec firin of Paterson, Ilaï-irison & flodgins, became onc of the editors, and so rernained until
h1i, appo)intmenit as Chief justice of the Queeni's licnch in 85
Mr. Hlarrison w~as a rnost inidu..tr;oons man, an able writer and
dis t itin uis lied jurist, wcll-knowri in lcga. circles by bis works on
the Cor .mon Law Procedvre Act and his Municipal Manual, and
onie of the most successful and popular advocatcs o'f his day.
Under bis cnergctic mnanagcemcnt the circzulation of the journal

irlyincreascd.


